
McFAULAAD, SMITH & Co.

Lowe Block, Tituivtlle.Pa,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall ami Winter Styles!

10JM I(,V AMI IJKW
SUilillgH,

' Coaling,

Vesting,
CLOTHS ami CASSIMEllES,

Wilh uncnaallrd facilities for mnktm- - them up
In the uioat approved maimer.

Hats and Caps.
Silk llala Made to Order.

Perfect NatlKlactloii Always
t'unrniitccd.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record

el. Centre, Monday, Oct. 10
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On ami after Monday, May sou,, 1S70,truins will run as follow:
0RTII ko. 5. n o. 3. xo. 1

Leave Oi City 7.00 A . 2, 12 v M. 7.47 r m

" Titusy. 8,2.1
"

4 u 916Arrive Corry, : ,(. 6,45 ' 10,33
koutii. sn, 2. no. 4. no. C.

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. (i.00 a Jt. 0,05 r m" Titnsv. 12..J5 P M. 7,40 7,45" 1. C n. 1.2.1 "8.17 " 8.35
rtrnvuu. O'ily 2,05 8.55 ' 9,10 "" Irvine. 4,30 11.35 "

tJT No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.
FREIOIIT TRAINS KOKTII.

LmvoOilCitjr,.a'iA.i.(i.s1u.x. 1H.MA.M. S.r.-iP-
1'. ia.1l, 10,60 " 8.21 li in.. . , .7

rfiinvu II1U.1V, 12,01 p.H. J5 "I 1

FRK10IIT TltAIXS SOUTH,
0,)5a.m 1'i.M a h 5 00 a.m. BSSrin

a ".''if' "'I7 " ll'5'' " ' 24 f.m. .;)o ""v"''"'" " J,i Px 2.011 7ao
J 'le"m fioi-h- t, lOlTMfit. 01111,6a .in nrfv.n t I'otml-.i- m fenlru i111. lYtmlciim C'eutrnatJ lm., .. 't'.V:

It till Oily, 6.SJ ,. ,. ui.iius
'

8;'VBn PAt.AO SI.KKI-llC- CARS.

iv? rTO' f""" ''lhd-l.lii- .i Mli..ut cImiisc
i--n' ! !" !f 'l'hl wlitaouteha
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Gold at 1 p. w., 113.
It is not our province to enter into polit-

ical discussions through thu columns or the
Kkcobo, but In this instance we cannot re- -
...... ..vui Hunting a goou word in favor of

n uonest man. Wo alludd to Mr. iienr
Dubbs, of Franklin, who is n candidate for
onice of Louoty Commlneioner ou theBopiib-Mea- n

ticket, who wo know to bo everything
....nio noiicsi voters ol both pnrlies re
rmira In n ,.un,l;i.. ... ..., UI...UMIUIO mr bo responsible an
"dice. . He will undoubtedly bo elected, yet
we would like to see him run ahea1 or his
ticknt us a compliment 10 the real woith ol
tho man. Tho Counly Commissioners of--

nco in onu or thu most resnuosiblu coucitv
viiiees 10 00 viiii'ti tor at the election to
morrow, and Mr. Dubbs is a man every way
worthy to fill tbo expectations of au boucsl
cumitiliiitncy. , ..

Kunwmber tbe Elwood Minstrels this eve-
ning.

Well Ho. 2, l'uillips Jfc Boyles lease, Mo
ony arra, suddeUy flopped producing on
Saturday. This well bad produced as high
as 250 banelaper day, and bad been gradu-
ally lulling off for somo time.

There is no doubt but that tho
will b sitvod," at the election,
Our advice Is for every ono to vote as they
please, and may the best man win.

' S'coadvtTtisfcuunl ul 1'otkT 4 Cu.'s new.

Ool Yard.

Anew. uud dangerom couuterfoit ton dol-

lar note on tho Central Natiunal Bunk of
Koirut Iiub made it9 appearance It U well
executed and culculaled to deceive,

lVrKiiw will get tight ooeasiooivlly, much
to tbe astonisuieut of liiiiHulf and friends.
"For years," says be, ,;it was unacoounta-lil- u

to mo, fur I did drink but a
iiioiithlulor. two: uud tbe cause, never did
frlrilte m uulU I; muaiired.niy iiuulli and
JoU'jJ tli'.t It b!1! a pint."

Mrs. Myrln, A. Btadwcll, oclitor of the
Legal Nows, was lately refusal admission
to the Bar by tho Snpremo Couri of Illinois
because sho was a woman, and tho old
English common law did not recogni.o
woman as admissible to tbe Bur. Mrs.
Bradwell has carried her case tip to tho

Supreme Court of tho United States, uuder
the Civil Rights Bill and tbe XlVtb Amend
meat. A preliminary hearing bas been
bad, and a writ of error granted, calling (or

a transcript of tba case to be sent up for
final adjudication. If tbe position assumed
by Mrs. Bradwell's counsel in tbis case Is

sustained, It establishes the right to womon
to vote without further legislation, as they
are already legally recognized as citizens.
Tbe XlVtb Amendment and the Civil
Rights Bill together declare that no 'citi
zen" shall be deprived of tho rigbt of voting
In tbis view ot tbe case, it Ib one ot more

than usual importance, and tbe decision
will be looked for wltb Interest.

The Female Minstrels. Tbis One
troupe gave thoir farewell entertainment on
Saturday evening to a full house, and though
comparitlvoly now to this city, the Female
Minstrels made a very favorable impression
during their stay. Among the moro.notice
aoifl ieaiures si tneir entertainment, were
tbe trapeze perfomanccs of Fred, and Eva
Costollo, Tho clog dance of tbe Warren
Sisters, and tbe jig dance of Ilattio Rogers.
Tho two "endets," Jumes Clark and Ned
Fos, are fully up to the standard In every
thing that pertains to eccentric nnd funny
African comicalities. But tbo favorito of
the evening was Dollle Warren in bcr songs
and dan cos. Sparkling and versatile she is
not unlike Lolta in her best impersonations
Mr. J. Tanneubaum, tho musical director.
bas won quite a reputation as tho author
of several favorite ballads of tho day. Her-
ald.

Tb's celebrated troupe appear nlSobel's
Hall tbis evening.

EXTKR RlOUT HaN'D'DoOR
G. Clint, old boy, bow aro you?
C Good!
G Got tho Cozy in nice shape? Who

fixed the tables?
C Jerome Akin; and ho can't be beat

in these parts, mind that!
G. How about the vurniabing and paint

ing?
C Why that was done by Billy Turner.

tho sailor boy, minstrel and painter. Billy
is some, ho is.

G. Who was the artist during tbe re
pairs?

C I was, and with fit Sam dono the
rubbing and scrubbing, aud all the f,mcy
work that wag required.

O. The boys will npprecialo vour en
deavors to please.

C I bopo so; Icavo their quarter,, and
then

Exit left hand Jrtor.

A beer Imund individiMl was overboard
b'imining in a muddled voice:

I would not die In Autumn,
When pleasant bonis are fleeting,

When conventions aro being held,
AndJeaiiiiidatHS are tr.'ating.j

AppotutmoDt or major Ueueral.
Tho Gjvernor has recently appointed

four additional Major Generals, to command
the National Giurds of Pennsylvania, as
follows:

Brigadier General Ja'mcs L, Selfridge,
Major General of tho 7th division, compris-
ing tbe counties of LehigU and Northamp
ton.

General Thomas L. Kane, Mjjor Gen.
12lb division, coinptising Clarion, Elk,
U'Kean and Forest counties.

Colonel IT. S. Uuidekoper, Major Gon.
20t!i.tli viriion, comprising Crawlotd, Erie,
Venango bnd Warren counties.

General Hurry White, MajorGuneral 21st
Uivision. comprising tlio couulles o Indi-
ana, Jciluruoii, Cleatliold and Cum-
bria.

The Lako Shore Grope Growers Associn-ti- on

will hold its next annual fair at North
East, on Thursday ahd Friday-- , October 13th
aud 14 th.

A Texas Octogenarian ("ays, from first to
last, be bus received by dischargee of gnrs
and pistols Into bis body 175 shot; has had
both lujjS, bis collar bono and seven ribs
broken, and his skull cracked; is the futher
of twenty children; raised this your with
bis own hand 1,1U0 bond of Gno cabbages,

4,000 large beets, besides other "crops, '

and can now run a pretty good quarter
race.

Three new wells are being put dowa at
Raymiltou, Venaugo county. The produc
ing well at that point is doing better thuu
ever, and operators are sanguine ol open! ir

a uow uud oxteusive oil liold in that viclul- -

Captain Juhu Hugo, baggage maitor ou
tbo lust lil'teun years, (ruv-lle- d thu enor
mous, distance of live bundled uud sixiy-tlir- eu

I'juuEeuid miles, fir m ire that) jwculj-throw- s

liaK'3 liund the "!oU

latest ssi5l Most Important
War IVews.

Tours, Got. 8.

fJThe rrusslans havo.nttnokod Now

Brelsacb.
Tbo cannonndo is sharp, and the besieged

are answering vigorously .

London, Oct. 8.

Telegram to tho Times, dattd Berlin,
11 a. m., sayf, that on the hill between St.

Cloud and Bougiral, batteries ot siege guns

buve been placed.
A mortar battery ot S!-- Clond throatons

tho neighborhood ot the Elysiun liulds.

The French reocctipy Vilie Juif,
Eusterly winds continuo lu aiding tho

Frussian aeronauts.
Kuskiu writes that Prussia pushes bo

success too tar. She should concede nil

armistice und offer terms possible to French
honor.

Carlruhe, Ost. 8.

The following bas boon received by the
Duke of Baden:

We have won an engagement near St.

Remey on Saturday, with one Frcucli corps
of tho line nnd Mobiles.

The buttlo lasted from 9:30 n. m. to 4 p.

m., when the French were routed, and (led

towards RombervMlers.
London, Oct 0.

Advices from Compegno say the town
bas been stripped by tbo Prussians.

Marshal McMahnn will bo unable to bear
removal for several weeks.

Gn. Ulrich hits nearly completed his
report of tho Biege of Stra-sbonr-

Aoves, Oct. 8.

This morning tbo Francis Tireurs at-

tacked two squadrons of Ilusars, und two
companies of Bavarians, who were barri-
caded in the streets-Afte- r

a sharp combat tbo enemy retreat-
ed.

We look sixty-seve- n Prussians, nnd many

killed and wounded, and our loss trifling.
Hmiii, Oct- - 8, via Tours

Twelve hundred Prussians havu been

repulsed from St. Qiu-ntiu- , by tbo Noble
Guard.

Tbo Prussians were forced tall back upon
Rebeilont.

Tbero is a man living in Calhoun county,
Mississippi who Is supprsed to bo tho strong
est man in tbe State, if not in the eutire

ontn, lie is thirty-fiv- e yenrs of nge, and
weiahs two hundred aud twenty-fiv- o pounds
lie has been known to curry thico bars of
railroad iron, when it takes from threa to
live ordinary rnon tocirry om. II.i can
take a cask containing forty gallons of whis-

ky or water I tho former is preferred we pre.
sume) and riisu it from tbo ground nod'
drink out of the bungholo wiiU as muoii
ens as others could out of a common pitch
r; and hi Ins frequently taken a barrel of

under each arm, and bal incin? a sack
of Bait on his bend, carry ttieni fof pevi i ul
liuiidrd yard with appstently but little
cr..rt. Ila ofr.-r- s to' bet that be can lif:
thirteen bundled pounds.

'
Tho late developments 'ol the Pennis

Run and N. Y. Oil Co mpnny'u Tract prove
Iho exisienco of another 'vein of oil below
tho one so successfully worked f.ir years.
Lately C.. K. nnl No. 25 wells l.nveb'en
deepened ubd wiib excellent results. C is
pumping 30 blls, K 25 bbls, and No. 5, 20
bbls. Leases will bo given to the rihl
sort ol operators Tidioute Journal. '

Tiosesta AOlauion Rail RoAn. We
understand that tho meeting advertised lo
tako pluce on ilia 4th Inst., of tho 'rs

of the Tii.nestu &, Chorion Railroad
stands adjourned until further notice, from
tho unavoidable absence of interested par-
ties. We are informed that the interest in
this great enterprise is in no way abating,
that capitalists begin to fully appreciate its
merits und lhat arrangements will duly bo

made for tho procurement of means to pros- -

ecuto this work to an early completion.
Warren Ledger.

The largest assortment of Parlor and
Conking Stoves may be luund at Nichohon
& BlucUmon's.

WALL I'Al'Jbllt
ut Ghii-te- Bros.

liEWAIM).-T- ha largest variety o
lino underclothing ever oU'erod to their cus-
tomers is now on exhibition ut

octotf. La.mmekh & Al.llES.

Cull and ceo Hip exlonsloa top Dictator
with reservoir, ufNicbolson & Bluckmon's,
agents for tbo same.

WAIili I'Ai'iill
at GntFFEa Bnos.

S.iid Iom Ojhior Nulooit
Up stairs ovr Vouvhei's Restaurant, Wash-
ington St., Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lodies
aro invited to call. eeptus.

Jmit received a luri-- a and well aborted
stock ofehmf baittwaro at J. Rutherford's.

Ut Gr.Il rL.': Gi.o;;.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST (PARLOR
STOVI'.S) nro In such great demand that
Nicholson & Blackinon cannot wppl tbe
homo trade. O06U.

WALIj PAflJIl
at Gimffks Bnos.

Now is tho best time tn lay In a winter
supply of hard coil. Codington Cora-we- ll

nre the men to buy from. June28tt.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Ti'tuwillo expressly for tbe oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. K.
Kron's. al2-- tt

Oysters.
Jurt reeeived Iresh tub Oysters and nfaell

Clams ut L. Voucher's. sepl7.

The ploce to get your Boots and Shoes. Is

at Bruce fc Fullers, Main Street.

All styles light harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Mollat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J. R. Kron's.

WAIAs l'AI'UB
ut Griffrh Bros.

Icrkltnrrr Brandy.
A very superior arliclo of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer compluints, cholera
morbus, &c, ut

Griffes Bros.

Oysters by the quart at Voucher's.

A. 5. Smith has just returned from the
East with it large stock of Shoes and the
latest styles of Opera Toe Ladies shut's.

oct5-lf- .

Fash, Glass, Dour", Putty Ac. Large
slock very cheep at the Furniture Store.

mlO-- tr

Orster and Clam Stews, thoso old fasb
iooed unes, at Voucner's.

N EY A I) VERT 1SEM ENTri.

NE ft COAL YARD
Al PETliOIiElM CEXTU13.

POTTEU k CO.,
l)oa!crs in

Anthracitr. Bituminous and

A!l sixes of tho celehnted 'TITTSTON
iTi:) UO.L, tint test in nuirknt amstuntly

onJianit and fur sale by t&o ton or c:ir limd.

OFFICE AND YARD NEXT EAST. OF
STERNBURG & CO S LUMBER YARb.

lOTTEIS &CO.,
COREY, PA.,

Wholesale drntcrs nnl nl.lpper of nil kln-J- s oi
A litlir:icile t'n i!. i. .il.T!, supplied lr. any ipiautt-l-

at short notico lo.i'-n- ?: ot innl in Htnrli
O. S EA VIS, Agent.

Petroleum Centre, l'a., 1'. O. Iljx
octlOtf.

SDBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

Uetnrii of ' tlio Favorites For
One Night More by General

" I)csire !

ELWOOD'G
Female i Minstrels!

' VKOM I.VCEUM Tit r.ATl.'E. BOSTON,'
'

Will nppiwr nn nb.ive f,r One Night More (previous
lo lb' ir (JetHtruiro l.iv llio V'(yt, -

KoitA-iyEvc'g- , Get, lOJil, 'VO,
Whieti vip 1m r ttielr liit npppTin'-- ' hi
rh s ,11 of t leei.uuiry 1:114 u on- wu'eit
(iceiinn tlirr jireueric

An Entirely DHI'nrr-n- l Pro-- b

1:1 mini;
Trom that pciroiiuol on thoir lato visit, cm- -'

Jew Feats 011 Kit) Trapeze,
J.I3S YA AND FltliD COMEI.U).

BLAN'O'lB STAKI.RY. ta F.W soncs,
ill'U.lH WAlt.iKN. iu N'I1W Sou ft Jimico.

llAITIK KIMiKl'.V I.XcKl.SlilIt .llli,
NhW SllSCr, ue.l fiwl iiLK DANCUll,

Mil FOX will "make a few raimiks!"BII.I.Y DI.AUt, ai.d Hie outiro Troupe in i.owipec.iilliL'S.

Ulinis-loti- , SOsiiKl 73 Ce-itt- i.

Doom open nt 7 o'clock - Ciiramonco at 1 o'vlork
precisnly.

fn.TieVete can he pecuivd In advance nt the Hull
viiiu'iit e:tiM ;li ris.

1 " Thi-- Troupe will renoat tV-l- r visit to O'l'
I lly, TtUMhly mid Weilm-iln-v. (VI. II 412: linunu-vili-

Ihuri-ua- huiI Kiiibv, wx. I ) & 14.- jw

1'russiAiis in front of Paris
Iittest Tclegranut

Inform the masses I"

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Men's, Hoy and YouthK.
Alio, an cndlcHs variety of

WOSIEN'3, CIIII.DKKN'H & MISSUS' riOOIlS,
Of tlio best, Uiat cannot fail to . Oar aloek is
new aim stylUli, und SU per cent, lower tliun ull
olluir diiiilt'ii).

Our oaitom departinent Is presided over hy a flrt
eliiHH liieetmnii;, v liri is uuriiirpHi-He- fur liiH llta.
Try him once uud you aro uur cudtuiucrs,

iVotice. where our Store I,on M-ii- Street, opposite tlni
."Ilc:i3ntli ttonsii, lvtroleiini
Centre, I'll. ' Heptlltr.

The only real genuine npple Whisky ever
oll'tii.d lor cj.u in liiie place ltt Guil'uey's.

Kaaneratlng a few of th article, t L.luuadat

LuniberYard
Wasliington-St.- , Petroleum

Centre, Pa.

Friends and patrons, one nnd all.
Your attention to my 1 would call;

Times nre dull an money tlnht.
Hut Inlliese limei I'm looking for light;

To thoee who nro building rigs without number,
I would inform till Is tlie place to buy Lumber;

My molto Is Hits: 'Quick Hales and Small I'nilt,"
For liusliieia Is healthy and I tliinlt uincli ol it;

In rpiality my Ijunlier is second to none,
Aud as for Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may not look at it In the Unlit I do,
And for il.o- - 1 have a quality No. 3;

And to those who are particular as tome mny bt,
I still liuveanotiir quallly cllid No

I have gootl seasoned Lumber, Priiaed up nice,
Which 1 n ill sell at a low caah price;

Such ns Klorrhig, Otiling and Siding, 'both Bungk
and DresRed,

Lath, 'tattoos and Bnrfaccd Lunilwr, all of the
best ;

I also have Itig Lnmlier of all kinds,
At prices to compare with oil and hard limes;

All kinds nf Timber kept constantly on hand.
And a box of C'ig irs of a vury good brand;

My ftcllltlea for scl'lng arc snrely vithnnt number
I alwnyj keep good teams to deliver good Lumber;

Vo ir juil wnnt I.umlier, liuiih, 'Drcsncd, Soft 01

Hnr.1,
Yon will flndjust wh.it you want at L M S't l.unj

ber Yuid.
srhllir

T. M'Donald.
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

M tlie I)eMt, opposite the
Central House,

l' F.T RO L E V M C E NTUE TA

IMIK best Sioi k of HIIIVINO AXP FADBLB
1 UollSliH on the t 'rrak, nre to be found at

iM'Ilonnld'n JLivery.

'LHMABES CUTTERS TO B

LET AT ALL TIMES.

FKI A-- IJOAUWED

on Kuisimable Terms.

1 anting of all Kinds tit

teiiiied to Promptly.

fjf Give me ea catl.
T M'DONALD

Potroleam Centre, Nov. ista.

; V

Petrok'iini Centre,
Is now prepaml o flirnlsh' hi" rumomers wiW "
crylliing lu the bouse liiiiiiHhtiig lino- -

Stove and Till wnrc,
Fancy Article, 4,Stamped,
nnd Japanned War'

AImo a Lare !stcK 01
55 raws Ac IrtMi Fliniii 0 UC

1.KATIIKH, ete., THK J IIAM'
:UTIIK8 WIX""W

WATKK (W il.HHBroraii ..

ltU W 'l v j""-i- -

detl to with neatness anI a

patch. Pnriicalar attention Pd
ha

to Cias and Steam Fitting,
! o (Uu WtiiiH?. Machine not

excelled in the Oil ln iot

ittin?(3aI.
Jirtt!) 1SI&

Wo would call the attention ol

ness men to the superior BtyM J

ing, both plain and fancy,
YW
r'" re prop'

tinned out from this office.
.0 f 0 er?printinglo esecnto job

tion in the latest ond most lasliinn f,

of tl.o art, nnd at reasonable satis.


